Message from the Mayor

Do you want to serve your Town?

Hunts Point is a wonderful place to live and I am committed to ensuring we maintain a standard of excellence. I, along with the Council, Commission members and Town Staff, believe in service and assistance to our residents. Would you like to be a part of maintaining the high level of service? There are two ways you can do that.

Heather Smith is moving away from Hunts Point (we will miss her!) and that leaves a vacancy on the Town Council. In addition we have vacancies on the Planning Commission. If you are interested in serving in either of those positions please contact me. You can leave a message at Town Hall or email me at mayor@huntpoint-wa.gov.

Joe Sabey, Mayor

Municipal Code Changes

Following are some recent Municipal Code changes. If you would like more details on any of these changes, please contact Town Hall.

**HPMC 12.05.040**—Established standards for repaving the asphalt roads after any excavation. This is to make sure the road is restored properly after any utility or other work where the road is excavated.

**HPMC 2.05.010**—Town Council meeting time changed to begin at 6:00 pm. The date is still the first Monday of the month.

**HPMC 2.45.010**—Changed the hours for Town Hall to 8:30 am to 5:00 pm Monday through Thursday.

**HPMC 18.30.020**—Allowing higher fence heights for those properties that back up to the regional bicycle trail.
SR 520—the Continuing story

We are continuing to work with WSDOT on the following issues:

1. Impact of Freeway lighting in Fairweather Basin.
2. Screening the electrical box on the roundabout.
3. Roundabout issues including access, flow, and Do Not Block striping.

As we noted in a previous email sent to all residents, it is important that your voice be heard on the SR 520 project. Please email WSDOT directly at one or more of the email addresses listed below to express your concerns about traffic issues, including access to and from Hunts Point, or complaints regarding construction or the project in general. (Please be sure to send a copy to Town Hall so we can follow up on your concerns in our discussions with WSDOT.)

Email one or more of the following:

- Shannon McGuire, ECC Public Information Manager, smcguire@prrbiz.com.
- Andrew Richardson, WSDOT SR-520 Communications, richara@consultant.wsdot.wa.gov.
- Tom Horkan, WSDOT SR-520 Project Manager, horkant@consultant.wsdot.wa.gov

Copy:

- Linda Kroner, Deputy Clerk, depclerk@huntspoint-wa.gov

Attention All Emergency Radio Holders

Radio checks with Medina have commenced as of Sunday September 7 at 7:00 PM and continue EACH Sunday thereafter. Please provide your name and radio number using radio check procedures. If you need assistance please contact Town Hall.

Are you a Ham Radio Operator? We urge you to join with Medina Ham Operators for emergency situations or other interesting communications. If you are interested contact Doug Dicharry—425-454-8681 or ddic@msn.com.

Stay Informed

As a citizen, it is important that you are informed as to what is happening in our town. Be sure to check the Town website often at www.huntspoint-wa.gov for updated information. We welcome suggestions for improving website content! Please send your feedback to Clerk-Treasurer Sue Ann Spens at clerk@huntspoint-wa.gov.
WHAT DO I DO WITH PAINT CANS?

LATEX PAINT—Empty dried-out latex paint cans can be placed in your grey Garbage container. Please follow these instructions:

1. To dry out small amounts of latex paint (less than 1 inch) Leave the lid off until the contents are dry.
2. To dry out larger amounts of latex paint or to dry it quickly, mix 50/50 with kitty litter or a commercial paint hardener. Allow the mixture to dry in the can.
3. Put the dried out paint cans in your garbage container with the lid off so driver can see the cans contains only dried paint

OIL-BASED PAINT—Oil-based paint cans are not allowed in the garbage. Please take them to the King County Household Hazardous Waste drop off location:
13800 SE 32nd St. Bellevue WA
If you have leftover paint donate it to a local charity or post on Craig’s List

Need to contact Town staff?
Hunts Point Town Hall Phone: 425-455-1834
3000 Hunts Point Rd Fax: 425-454-4586
Hunts Point, WA 98004

Town Staff:
Sue Ann Spens, Clerk-Treasurer clerk@huntspoint-wa.gov
Sue Israel, Deputy Clerk permits@huntspoint-wa.gov
Linda Kroner, Deputy Clerk depclerk@huntspoint-wa.gov

Town Hall Hours: Monday through Thursday
8:30am to 5:00 pm

Permit Intake Days: Tuesday & Thursday only
Medina Police: Non-Emergency 425-233-6420
Emergency & After Hours 911

Website: www.huntspoint-wa.gov